
Detached Villa zu verkaufen im Portals Nous, Calvià

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€2,200,000

Reference:

V-Portals-107

Area:

Portals Nous

presents



Welcome to paradise

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 9
   Bathrooms: 6
   Orientation: Südwest
   Pool: Privat
   Garden: Privat
   Kitchen: Einbauküche
   Garage: Autoeinstellplatz
   Furnished: Möbliert
   Plot Size: 2150 m2

   Build Size: 600 m2

   Terrace Size: 220 m2 Detached Villa zu verkaufen im Portals Nous,
Calvià
Fantastic Villa in Puerto Portals Superior villa with 9 bedrooms
located on a large plot of 2150mts, with 600mts built, 6 bathrooms
and guest apartment is ideal for a large family, either long term or
short stay to enjoy a wonderful holiday in Mallorca.

This fantastic Villa in Puerto Portals, enjoys stunning panoramic
views of green areas and partial sea views, sunny terraces and a
great pool to enjoy those hot summer days make this the perfect
place to share with the family.

Built on different levels, this quality residence provides in the first
floor a Garage carport, upstairs going to the second level we find
the Guests apartment, which has its own kitchen, living room,
bedroom and bathroom.

V-Portals-107



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise

On the main floor, with direct access from the second parking
(3-4 cars) we find a large covered and open terraces, at the
end of this we have access to the kitchen and a dining area,
pantry, living room, 6 rooms and 4 bathrooms.

It also has a roof terrace with impressive panoramic views. In
the back of the villa, there is a plot of 900 meters, that can
easily be purchased separately and build another house.

Location Situated just a few minutes drive from Puerto Portals
marina, this wonderful property is perfectly located to fully
appreciate all that the south west of Mallorca has to offer.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   Klimaanlage
   Klimaanlage warm/kalt
   Alarmanlage
   Balkon
   Bar
   Keller
   Nebenhaus
   Zentralheizung
   Alle Freizeiteinrichtungen in
   Guter Zustand
   Überdachte Terrasse
   Badezimmer en suite
   Dusche en-suite
   Offener Kamin
   Einbauschränke
   Obstbäume
   Spielsalon
   Grill
   Gästeappartement
   Ideal für Familien
   Immobilie als Anlage
   Eisentüren
   Bibliothek
   Aufzug
   Olivenbäume
   Bevorzugte Lage
   Private Terrasse
   Hochwertige Residenz
   Ruhige Lage
   Vorinstallation für Stadtgas

V-Portals-107

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/de/immobilienverkaufe/detached-villa-zu-verkaufen-im-portals-nous-calvia-v-portals-107/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Portals Nous Area Information
Fashionable Living in Portals Nous
Portals Nous is situated just 12 kilometres from
Palma city in the Southwest of Mallorca a short
distance from nthe neighbouring resort of
Palmanova but with a very different feel.

Portals Nous is a very chic and fashionable district
and is split between 3 main areas; Portals Nous
Village, Costa D’en Blanes, Puerto Portals.

Portals Nous Village is the centre of this region and
has a high street offering all amenities including
supermarkets, banks and an array of eateries and
bars and is really the hub of this town.

Surrounding this high street you will find a large
residential area, comprising of apartments,
traditional Mallorcan Villas as well as some large
imposing luxury Villas. Set on a hill behind the area
of Portals, you will find Costa Dén Blanes, which is a
very prestigious area with some magnificent and
super luxury villas, many with spectacular views of
the bay due to the elevated position.

FULL DESCRIPTION

We love Portals Nous

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/immobilienverkaufe/portals-nous/
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Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

